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THIRTY-FOURTH 
AN N U AL COMMENCEMENT
State University of M ontana
M issoula
THE UNIVERSITY GYMNASIUM
M O N D A Y , JUNE E IG H TH  
N IN E TE E N  H U N D R E D  A N D  T H IR T Y -O N E
A T  T W O  O ’C L O C K

ORDER OF EXERCISES
PR O C E SSIO N A L M A R C H  Coronation March M eyerbeer
The University) Symphony) Orchestra 
Mr. A . H. Weisberg, Conductor
PRO CE SSIO N  ;  L
Candidates for Degrees, Faculty, the President, the 
Dean of the Faculty, the Commencement Speaker,
Guests of Honor, Members of the Governing Boards,
Pastors, Deans and Chairmen o f Departments.
Montana, M $ MontanaS O N G
Our chosen state, all hail to thee, 
Montana, my Montana!
Thou hast thy portion with the free, 
Montana, my Montana!
From shore to shore, from sea to sea, 
Oh, may thy name full honored be 
Symbol of strength and loyalty, 
Montana, my Montana!
God bless our state for what is done, 
Montana, my Montana!
God bless our people, every one, 
Montana, my Montana!
And as the years shall go and come. 
May Freedom’s bright eternal sun 
Find here full many a victory won, 
Montana, my Montana!
IN V O C A T IO N
The Reverend David E. Jackson






Chancellor Melvin A . Brannon 
A .B ., A .M ., Wabash College 
Ph. D ., Uni^ersit^ of Chicago 
LL. D ., Whitman College
M U SIC  Overture Fra Dia-Oolo Auber
A N N O U N C E M E N T  O F PRIZES 
C O N FE R R IN G  O F DEGREES
Presentation o f Candidates Conferring o f Degrees
The Dean of tKe Faculty The President
H Y M N
My country, 'tis of thee, 
Sweet land of liberty,
Of thee we sing.
Land where my fathers died, 
Land of the pilgrim’s pride, 
From every mountain side 
Let Freedom ring.
America
Our father’s God, to Thee, 
Author of liberty,
To thee we sing.
Long may our land be bright 
With Freedom’s holy light. 
Protect us by thy might. 
Great God, our King.
B E N ED ICTIO N
The ReVerend Father A . J. Krebsbach
RECESSIONAL Selected
The University) Symphony) Orchestra
The audience is requested to remain standing while the procession passes.
President’s Reception immediately following, University Campus. In case of 
bad weather the reception will be held in North Hall.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
M A S T E R  O F  A R T S
BIOLOGY
'Murville Jennings H arbaugh....................................................... .........Missoula
B.A., State University of Montana, 1926






South w ick ........................ 1........................................................... Missoula
B.A., State University of Montana, 1926
The County Superintendent and Rural Supervision
Lewis T urcott.............................................. ......................Boise, Idaho
B.A., State University of Montana, 1919
Status of Instruction in Chemistry in Montana High Schools.
ENGLISH
'I rene Berg.............................................. - ........................................Fruitland, Idaho
B.A., Willamette University, 1926
Thesis: Some American Adaptations of the King Arthur Tradition.
FRENCH
Mildred Frances A m u r ........................................................................... Ryegate
B.A., State University of Montana, 1928
Thesis: Life and Works of Charles-Louis Philippe.
GERMAN
Dorothy Mueller ..........................:........................................................... Missoula
B.A., Colorado College, 1916
Thesis: Wassermann's Jews.
M A S T E R  O F  A R T S  IN  J O U R N A L IS M
' I nez Morehouse Abbott........................ I................................................ Missoula
B.A., State University of Montana, 1918
Thesis: The Organization of the Montana School of Journalism Library.
‘Degree conferred August 16, 1930. 
“Degree conferred December 19, 1930. 
“Degree conferred March 20, 1931.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
B A C H E L O R  O F  A R T S
BIOLOGY
Mary Louise Davenport...... 1.................................................................. Butte
With honors.
B. G. Eooert..................   Livingston
Ethlyn M. Fowler...................................................................................Darby
Harriet McCann ...*.............     Missoula
Basilio Miguel Martin............... Laoag, Ilocos Norte, Philippine Islands
T homas M. Moore.... ............................................................................ Missoula
T hora M. P halen.................................................................................Warrick
Donald Angus Sanders....................................................................... Missoula
Emily Gertrude Schwieger...................................................................Helena
Patricia Torrance........ .................         Butte
Mary Estelle W alker.......................................................................Hamilton
BOTANY
Lyle John Bucklin...... I..................................................................... Bedstone
CHEMISTBY
Albert P. Besancon............................................................................. Missoula
Walter E. Donaldson______________ I______ _____ 1.................... Missoula
With honors.
James Joseph Higgins....................................................................... Anaconda
Noel M. Melton.............................................................Wheatridge, Colorado
Edwin T. Mertz.................................................   Missoula
With honors. (Also Major In Mathematics)
Bomund Moltzau .....................................................................................Fergus
(Also Major in Mathematics)
'W alter C. Pritchett...........................................................................Missoula
Bobb Vernon B ice.......... ..................................................................... Missoula
Stanley Scearce, Jr  .................. ......- ......................- ......... ...............».Bonan
ECONOMICS AND SOCIOLOGY
H arvey Franklin Baty..................................................................... Missoula
Emmett Earl Carey.................... ............................I ......... ............. Glendive
John Baymond Clack.............................................................................Havre
'W aldo A. Ekegren...................................................................................Harlem
Bobert Grant Elderkin.... ...................................................................... Butte
Georgia M. Fisher.................................................................................Augusta
“Donald D. Foss...........................................................................................Havre
'E rnest F. B. James...............................................................................Missoula
B uth E. Lacklen.... ................|..................... ...................... ............... Billings
Virgil Franks Lockridge............................................................. Stevensville
B ichard Austin Bodrick...................................................................Missoula
DeEtta Delene Shoemaker......... .................................................... Missoula
'Cuthbert Porter Smith .................................................................Miles City
'W illiam H ibbs W allace............................................................................. Jens
W inifred W heat .................................................................................Bozeman
Oliver W old .............................................................................................Laurel
EDUCATION
'Severene Esther Cripps.........................................   Ismay






Margaret W anda Agather...................................................................Kallspell
’Vivian M. Allman ................................................................................... Glasgow
Mildred Elizabeth Broman.................................................................Missoula
Alice H enrietta Burdick.......................................................................Lavina
Raymond G. Enyart............................................. .........................Clyde Park
Frances Margaret Faick .....................................................................Missoula
Mary E. F ierce........ ......'........... ................................................................Victor
’ Geraldine I da Gray.........................................................................Great Falls
I one Lake ......................................................................................... Judith Gap
Fay  McCollum .................................................................................. Livingston
Robertson Frederic Nelson............................................ ........Willow Creek
Alicia K. O’Donnell...............................................................................Missoula
With honors.
Jean Margaret Paterson...........................' ..........*..............................Conrad
With honors.
Georgia A nn Reckert............................................ Breckenridge, Minnesota
Melda Irene Schwab............................................................................. Corvallis
Z ahlia Elizabeth Snyder.....................................................................Missoula
Marjorie B ruce Stewart.........................................................................Helena
Frances Lee T eason...............*.............................................................Missoula
’Grace T hompson...................................................................................Box Elder
R hea V iola T raver............................................... ...........................Big Timber
Paul F. T reichler________ _____________ ■..... .................................Missoula
With honors.
(Also Major in Mathematics)
’Avis W heat ...................— _____ ________________________ _______Missoula
FINE ARTS
Mary Drummond K inniburgh......................................................  Tampico
Alice Madge Mapes........................... ................................... ......„...Miles City
T heodora T helma Reed................................................  Missoula
(Also Major in Physical Education)




Pauline Elizabeth Grafton.........................   Billings
Marian F. Hobbs...... ....................       Butte
’Ruth Genevieve E retzer.....................................................................Anaconda
A nnie Jean Stewart...,.......................................... .................„ .......Hamilton
GEOLOGY
Edward Foley ............................................................................................. Havre
A ndrew H amilton McNair, Jr............................................................Missoula
F. I rving Stillings................................................................................. Missoula
HISTORY
Elva Mae B ingham ........................................................................   Helena
(Also Major in Education)
T helma Brown ...*......      Missoula
Lucy Charlesw orth .............|....................1.............................Medicine Lake
Nora Lowry Fleming._______      ...Missoula
Jean Maclean Graham .............................................................................Conrad
Ruth  Ivanob H azlitt.................................................Golden City, Missouri
With honors.
Gertrude S. Jaqueth..................................     Kalispell
’T helma C. Madden.............................     Bozeman
m n h n m n h i
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
HISTORY (Continued)
'Nancy F. Mabbon.................   Plentywood
Annie Bestwick Mayo............................   Missoula
Dobothy Lee Stark.......... ................1.......................................... ...... Missoula
Dobis Ellen W eabne.............................  Butte
HOME ECONOMICS
Caboline E. Griffith................................................................... Sand Coulee
Elveba Hawkins ............... ................................. ...................... ....... ,........Helena
Ruth Mabtha Jackson... ...................  Livingston
Esther Madeline Judge....................................................................... Missoula
Dobothy Vibginia R awn ................................................................... Missoula
LATIN
W illiam Bebnabd Curley................................................................. Riebeling
Olive Antoinette FitzGerald.... .....................................................Livingston
Gloria Grafton..................................................................... Portland, Oregon
Marguerite J. Heinsch.................. ................................................Deer Lodge
With honors.
Sabah Minor McMurdo...... |..............................................................— Wilsall
Frances C. Ruokman.... ................................. £......................... .........Lewistown
Louise Tendeland..................   Livingston
LAW
Anton Kendall Moe............ .......................' .....................................Glendive
Otis D. Shead.................. i .................................................. Portland, Oregon
LIBRARY ECONOMY
W illett a Hope Bbien.........................................................................Missoula
With honors.
Maby Joyce Donaldson.................. 8.................................................. Missoula
Mildred Hackeb Johnson...................................................................Park City
Bertha Noe ......         Billings
Evelyn Louise Swant......................................................................... Missoula
MATHEMATICS
'W illard Cresap Akins ....................................................................... Miles City
Myles F. Flood...............  Missoula
Mac Johnson, Jb........................................................................... - ........ Hardin
John Dennis Keyes..............   Missoula
(Also Major in Journalism)
'Bessie Martha Kittinger................................................................. Miles City
Elsie Kathryn Magnuson...... - .............................................................Helena
Segundo Escobar MARio.—Santa Maria, Ilocos Sur, Philippine Islands
Rosa Jeanette Rotering......................................................................... Butte
(Also Major in Latin)
B. F. T hrailkill, Jr....... ....................................................................Missoula
'W illiam A. W hite..................................................................................... Joliet
MUSIC
Marion Mae Cline.... ...............................................................................Poison
Margaret Alice Pricbi........................................................................ Missoula
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Betty Daniels .............. ................................................................. Deer Lodge
Emmapearl McCormick ..................................................................... Missoula
Lois Jean McMahon...... ...................................................................-..... Butte
Emile Louis Pebey....................................................................... Philipsburg
Richard R obinson ...........  Livingston
'H arold T. Rule.________________ __________________________ Deer Lodge
Florence Virginia Simpson.................................. - .............................. Belfry
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
PHYSICS
Robert M. Besancon......................... ...........................- .................... Missoula
Cecil G. Dunn...................................- .............................................................Roy
With honors.(Also Majors in Chemistry and Mathematics)
PSYCHOLOGY
Patricia Alsop .....................................................- .................................... Butte
'D obothy W. Briggs...............................................- ...................................Havre
With honors.
'M atilda Spencee ............... ..................................... .White Sulphur Springs
SPANISH
Dorothy H. Chesley............................................... - .............................Stockett
Norma Josephine Flick....................................................................Anaconda
'Elizabeth Fr y e ............................................................... Berkeley, California
Georoe Emmet Haney....................................................- ......................... Butte
'I sabelle Joan H ealy.................................................   Butte
A nna Mae H urst....__ __________ ______________- ........ ................... - .......Sidney
’Catherine Joan Nicholson.....................................................  Hobson
With honors.
Ruth Norma T horsen........................................................................Anaconda
B A C H E L O R  O F  A R T S  IN  BU SIN E SS 
A D M I N I S T R A T I O N
George Jackson Allen......................................................................Livingston
Donald August A nderson..........................................................................Boyd
‘Flossie Catherine Bruce......................................................................Glasgow
Delbert Dee Cooper...........................................................|.................... Darby
W illiam W infield Crawford............................................................Missoula
P. Clifford Crump.................................................................................. Florence
W alter B. Dean, Jr................................................   Forsyth
Norman Drew ....____________ _________________ 1_________ ...Stevensville
'K ermit Roy Ekegren.....................................................   Harlem
John Evanko, Jr........................................................|.................. Sand Coulee
Dorothy Marie Gerer..........................................................................Hamilton
W illiam  Kenneth Good.......................................................- ...........Townsend
Montana Josephine Grady................................................................ Missoula
'M ildred Elinor Gullidge..................................  Baker
W illiam H ilde .............. .................B......................|.................._.W olf Point
Howard Leonard Jenkins....................................................................Hysham
E. Marvin Mork.....................................................„ ...............Sandpoint, Idaho
Robert Evans Parmenter...............................................   Hamilton
H arold Ru t h ..........................................................................Halstead, Kansas
’Gladys Erie Sanders..................................................................................Pony
Donald M. Stevlingson.... ....................... ...................................Great Falls
Gus Alfred Swanson.......................................|.................................Anaconda
Edward John Tadevick...............................................   Montague
W allace H. Vennekolt....................................................................Townsend
With honors. . . .  , ,  , , .. . . .(Also Major in Mathematics)
G. W esley W alcott._________________________________________  Troy
Maurice James W edum...............................................  Glasgow
T homas A. W heatley....................................Sault Sainte Marie, Michigan
T helma M. W illiams........................................................................ Lewistown
Rodney Bruce Zachary ........................................................................Bridger
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
B A C H E L O R  O F  A R T S  IN  E D U C A T IO N
’William Oswald Bough..................................................................... Missoula
Fred Allen Dullenty..................................................................... Wolf Point
‘Armin George Jahr................................................... Springfield, Minnesota
Mack Monaco ............................................................................................. Joliet
’Earl Freeman Roth rock................................................................... Missoula





Albert Erickson ..—..... ...........
Vernon Arnold Haugland.......
Robert Caraway H endon........
’Douglas W right H utchinson
’Blanche Coppo Joyce..............
John H. Kamps.... .....................
Henrietta A. Lacasse..............
'H ildegarde Louise Mertz ......
Mary Jo Pardee..—......... ......
Clarence J. Powell...................
Melville Murray Raw n ..........
Iva Constance Stevens............
Lawrence W. Swanson............
Madison S. Turner.............. .....
’Cathryn Ulmer .......................
Richard F. W est_________






















B A C H E L O R  O F  L A W S
George Jackson Allen................................................................... Livingston
Robert H enderson Allen......................................................... Virginia City
T homas W ilford Bonner......................................................................... Perma
With honors.
Charles Eugene Grandey......................................................................... Terry
Clifford W. Gribble..............................................................................Missoula
Claude Arthur Johnson.................................... .'............................Harlowton
Alvin C. Johnston................................................................ f............. Missoula
Leo Joseph Kottas.................... ....................... ................._..........1...... Denton
With honors.
Anton Kendall Moe..............................................................................Glendive
’Marshall Hugh Murray...................................................... Thompson Falls
Otis D. Shead....... it— ................................................. .....Portland, Oregon
Russell Evans Smith ............................................................................Billings
With honors.
Donald Joseph Stocking................................   Helena
Wesley W arren Wertz........................................................................Missoula
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
B A C H E L O R  O F  SC IE N C E  IN  F O R E S T R Y
W illiam Joseph Brown......................................... Vancouver, Washington
Raymond Frederick Calkins........................................................... Missoula
'Stcre T. Carlson........................................................... Pine City, Minnesota
’W illard R. Centerwall........................................ Crystal Bay, Minnesota
’Joseph Orlando Grove.............................................. Glenwood, Minnesota
’Charles A. Joy— ..................... ............................ - ........ .......... ..........vr- - Ly<?n
Archie A. Murchie..................................................... Sarles, North Dakota
Eugene A. Oren......................................... New Cumberland, Pennsylvania
Charles M. Rector........................................................................Bryan, Ohio
Jacob Jack Sadosuk....................................... Mount Union, Pennsylvania
Howard H err Sm ith ...........................................Harrisburg, Pennsylvania
David M. Tucker....................................................................................Missoula
Carl Simpson W alker.................... — - ......................- .................... Missoula
B A C H E L O R  O F  S C IE N C E  IN  P H A R M A C Y
W illiam Ellison Boston, Jr.............................................................Anaconda
’ Julia Bourke (S ister M. W ilhelmina) ........ .................................Missoula
Jack Doherty ........ ......................................... - - - - - ................—
Francis R udolph Golob................................................................Black E,ag,
Archie L. Grover.................... ...............................- ....... - ...................Missoula
George J. Grover, Jr...........................................................................Missoula
W illiam Ward Morrelles..................................................................Missoula
James Bernard Prendergast.......................... §..............................^.Butte
Muriel Alice Stoner.............. .................................................- .... Manhattan
With honors.
Loren Lee T homas................................................................................
Rex W hitaker ......................................................................................Kalispell
With honors.
P H A R M A C E U T IC A L  C H E M IS T
W illiam Ellison Boston, Jr........................................................ Anaconda
James L. Burcham........ ........................................... - ........- .................. i®ma^
Jack Doherty .—................................................................. ......................
Francis Rudolph Golob...»..+................................................- .....Black Eagle
Florence L. Jarussi ........................................................................Bed Lodge
James Bernard Prendergast.............. 1................................................. Butte
Lorraine L. Ro w e ..................................................................................
W arren G. St. John........ ..........................|................- ............1...... Corvallis
Loren Lee T homas.............. — — .............. — - ...........................Sheridan
PRIZES
The Straughn Scheuch Scholarship 
Rubin Lewon, ’32, Glasgow.
The Aber Memorial Prizes in Oratory
First, Marciano Raquel, ’33, San Manuel, Pang., P. I.
Second, Albert Erickson, ’31, Hamilton
The Annie Lewis Joyce Memorial Prize in English 
Cornelia K littke, ’32, Havre
The Montana Trophy
Glenn Lockwood, ’32, Missoula
The 1904 Class Prize
W alter Donaldson, ’31, Missoula, in the Department of Chemistry
The President C. A. Duniway Prizes for Scholarship
Mary Louise Davenport, ’31, Butte, in the Department of Biology 
Mary Agnes Young, ’32, Missoula, in the Department of Botany 
Edwin Mertz, ’31, Missoula, in the Department of Chemistry 
A ndrew H. McNair, ’31, Missoula, in the Department of Geology 
Elvira Haw kins , ’31, Helena, in the Department of Home 
Economics
W allace Vennekolt, ’31, Townsend, in the Department of 
Mathematics
W illiam Boone, ’32, Deer Lodge, in the Department of Military 
Science
Emmapearl McCormick, ’31, Missoula, in the Department of 
Physical Education
Cecil Dunn, ’31, Roy, in the Department of Physics 
Mamie Nicolet, ’32, Missoula, in the Department of Psychology
The Bennett Essay Prize
W illiam W allace Hannah , ’32, Big Timber
The Dr. T . T . Rider Art Prize 
Louise Bushelle, Lewistown
The Schwalm Memorial Prize in Fine Arts 
Dorothy Tupper, ’32, Missoula
The Lehn and Fink Pharmacy Medal 
Muriel Stoner, ’31, Manhattan
The Kappa Psi Scholarship Prize in Pharmacy 
Loren T homas, ’31, Sheridan

